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Things are look ing might y grim un til the lead ar rives. He’s
Bat tle’s set for morn ing when the vil lain makes his play. A

Should have been a bad girl and to hell with "Hearts of Gold". You
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tall and strong. He don’t say much. There’s cold steel in his eyes. It’s
midst the shoot ing, sec ret smiles are warm ing up the day. The
should have made him pay for it or stayed a loof and cold. Now
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man ly how he holds your guns And holds his li quor too. With
bad guy must ad vance the plot, Ap pear ing mean and cruel. His

you’re each wo man’s warn ing sign: Don’t make ro mance com plex;
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bat ted lash es, pout ing lips, You’ve got him hold ing you, But there’s
las er cuts in to your breast. You’re feel ing quite the fool. You for

There’s a chance you might sur vive In con se quen tial sex With
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one thing not to do... Don’t love the he ro Of a week ly T V
got a bout the rule...
out ad verse ef fects.
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show! He’ll be fly ing free next time, Which means you’ll have to go. Love’s
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writ ten in the stars, you think; There’s some thing in the air, But if you check your
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con tract you won’t find it writ ten there. You’ll al ways be his
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great re gret, His un ex pect ed sigh. You’ll al ways be a sym bol of the
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life that passed him by. You’ll al ways be a mem o ry of things he should have
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said, The sweet est dream he ev er had... but, most ly, you’ll be dead.
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Don’t love the he ro Of a week ly T V show! He’ll be fly ing
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free next time Which means you’ll have to go. Love’s writ ten in the
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stars, you think; There’s some thing in the air, But if you check your
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con tract you won’t find it writ ten there. There’s fine print on you
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con tract, but there’s no co star ing there.
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